School of Nursing
2017-2018 Scholarship Criteria

Application Deadline Date for All Required Materials: Monday, May 1, 2017

Renewable Scholarship Opportunities Include (pg 2-4):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Opportunity Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Visitors Nightingale Scholarship</td>
<td>up to $2,000/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Brennan Support for Nursing Studies Scholarship - Statement</td>
<td>up to $2,000/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara A. Calam Oncology Nursing Endowed Scholarship - Essay</td>
<td>up to $2,000/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. Huebner, RN, Endowed Tuition Award - Essay</td>
<td>up to $1,500/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. James and Mrs. Ruth Huebner Endowed Tuition Award</td>
<td>up to $1,500/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Price Endowed Nursing Scholarship - Essay</td>
<td>up to $2,000/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene A. Kucinski, RN, BSN Scholarship - Statement</td>
<td>up to $2,000/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miron and Haija Stano Endowed Scholarship</td>
<td>up to $1,500/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille R. Torner Nursing Tuition Award</td>
<td>up to $1,000/year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-Renewable Scholarship Opportunities Include (pg 5-7):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Opportunity Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crittenton Hospital Medical Center Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td>up to $2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Matilda Dahlberg Tuition Award</td>
<td>up to $1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon J. Goulette Endowed Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td>up to $1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Headley Endowed Nursing Award</td>
<td>up to $1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Diana Mitzelfeld Scholarship Award</td>
<td>up to $2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Norris Memorial Scholarship Award - Statement</td>
<td>up to $1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing Alumni Contribution Scholarship</td>
<td>up to $1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ann Weber Nursing Tuition Award</td>
<td>up to $1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Zotos Alumni Scholarship Award</td>
<td>up to $1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the following to ensure your application is eligible for consideration:

- The scholarship eligibility criteria listed below refers to the applicant’s School of Nursing program status in the Fall 2017 semester.
- For the scholarships listed above, students in the Basic BSN program are eligible for scholarship consideration beginning in Nursing Semester 2.
- Scholarship applicants must be in good academic standing and good disciplinary standing at OU and in the School of Nursing.
- Current renewable scholarship recipients who meet all scholarship eligibility criteria are not required to submit an updated scholarship application.
Renewable Scholarship Opportunities

Board of Visitors Nightingale Scholarship
Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Fully enrolled in basic BSN program or Accelerated Second Degree BSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
- Achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.5 or above.
- Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.
- Demonstrated involvement in student and community service activities.

Recipients will be eligible to receive this award for up to two additional academic years of undergraduate studies if they continue to meet the eligibility, selection and renewal requirements as stated above.

David Brennan Support for Nursing Studies Scholarship Fund
This $2,000 scholarship was established to honor Mr. David Brennan for his unwavering support while the donor of the fund earned her BSN degree. The scholarship will support students attending Oakland University in the School of Nursing, who without the additional financial assistance, may not be able to afford the cost to attend. The scholarship will provide funds for tuition, books and other costs of attendance for students enrolled in the BSN program.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Undergraduate student enrolled in the University’s traditional BSN or RN-BSN completion program
- Eligible to receive need-based financial aid as determined by the University
- Enrolled full-time or part-time at the University with a minimum of 8 hours in each semester

Preference will be given to students who are identified as “independent” meaning they are not receiving assistance from a parent for college expenses. Include a statement detailing your financial independence. This scholarship is eligible for renewal for up to three additional years for students that continue to meet the required criteria.

Barbara A. Calam Oncology Nursing Endowed Scholarship
This $2,000 scholarship was created by Roger Calam, PhD and Mrs. Barbara A. Calam to encourage outstanding nursing students in the Basic BSN program to pursue careers in oncology patient care. The endowment honors the dedicated nursing career of Barbara A. Calam, RN, who worked for 20 years in oncology at St. Joseph’s Mercy Hospital in Clinton Township.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Have completed at least one semester in the basic BSN program.
- Fully enrolled in basic BSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
- Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.0 or above.
- Student in good standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.
- Applicants must submit a one-page essay with their application explaining why they are planning to focus on oncology nursing. Preference will be given to students desiring to pursue a career in oncology nursing.

Recipients will be eligible to receive the award for one additional academic year of undergraduate studies if they continue to meet the eligibility, selection and renewal requirements as stated above.
Anna M. Huebner, RN, Endowed Tuition Award
This award of $1,500 was established by Dr. and Mrs. James Huebner to honor the memory of Dr. Huebner’s mother, Anna M. Huebner, RN. It is the hope of Dr. and Mrs. Huebner that this award will encourage students to pursue careers in nursing.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Fully enrolled in basic BSN program or Accelerated Second Degree BSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
- Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.2 or above with preference given to the candidate with the highest GPA.
- Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.
- Applicants must attach a one-page essay explaining why you chose the nursing profession as your career.

Recipients will be eligible to receive the award for one additional academic year of undergraduate studies if they continue to meet the eligibility, selection and renewal requirements as stated above.

Dr. James and Mrs. Ruth Huebner Endowed Tuition Award
This award of $1,500 was established by Dr. and Mrs. Huebner to assist students who demonstrate outstanding academic merit to pursue careers in nursing.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Fully enrolled in basic BSN program or Accelerated Second Degree BSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
- Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.3 or above with preference given to the candidate with the highest GPA.
- Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.
- Complete a free Application for Federal Student Aid on the web at www.fafsa.ed.gov as soon after January 1st, as possible for the upcoming school year.
- Have demonstrated financial need as determined by the University’s Office of Financial Aid.

Recipients will be eligible to receive the award for one additional academic year of undergraduate studies if they continue to meet the eligibility, selection and renewal requirements as stated above.

Dorothy Price Endowed Nursing Scholarship
This $2,000 scholarship will be awarded to a student enrolled in the first, second, third or fourth semester of the BSN program.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Fully enrolled in basic BSN program or Accelerated Second Degree BSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
- Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.0 or above.
- Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.
- Applicants must attach a one-page essay explaining why you chose the nursing profession as your career.

Recipients will be eligible to receive this award for one additional academic year of undergraduate studies if they continue to meet the eligibility, selection and renewal requirements as stated above.
**Marlene A. Kucinski, RN, BSN Scholarship**
This $2,000 scholarship was created in honor of OU alumna Marlene Kucinski and her 30-year career in the nursing profession.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Full or part-time undergraduate students enrolled in the School of Nursing Traditional BSN or RN-BSN Completion course track
- 2.75 GPA or higher
- Non-traditional student, meaning there has been an experienced interruption in education due to work or family obligations, or by other reasons detailed in a *one-page statement*.

The award may be used for tuition, books, fees or other costs associated with enrollment.

**Miron and Haija Stano Endowed Scholarship**
This $1,500 scholarship has been establishes to provide support to full-time undergraduate students who demonstrate leadership or community involvement and have a record of outstanding academic achievement.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Full-time University undergraduate students admitted to the School of Nursing and pursuing their first degree;
- Enrolled for a minimum of 13 credit hours during the semester for which the Award is made;
- Have and maintain a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.5 or above;
- Demonstrate leadership in school activities or student organizations or commitment to community service.

The award *may be renewed* if the recipient continues to meet the eligibility requirements.

**Camille R. Torner Tuition Award**
This is a $1,000 annual tuition award for a nursing student in order to foster the kind of compassionate nursing care that Camille R. Torner received in her time of need.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Fully enrolled in basic BSN program or Accelerated Second Degree BSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
- Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.0 or above with preference given to the candidate with the highest GPA.
- Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.

Recipients will be eligible to receive this award for *one* additional academic year of undergraduate studies if they continue to meet the eligibility, selection and renewal requirements as stated above.
Non-Renewable Scholarship Opportunities

Crittenton Hospital Medical Center Scholarship
The purpose of this $2,500 scholarship is to provide a nursing student with financial assistance to complete their education. This scholarship is a component of an Endowment Fund established by Crittenton Hospital Medical Center. The Endowment Fund and this scholarship is representative of Crittenton’s commitment to Oakland University, the Rochester Community and the nursing profession.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Fully enrolled in basic BSN program or Accelerated Second Degree BSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
- Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.0 or above.
- Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.
- Demonstrates successful work experience in the nursing profession or otherwise demonstrates a firm intention to engage in the nursing profession.
- Demonstrates active community leadership skills.

William and Matilda Dahlberg Tuition Award
This $1,500 tuition award was created by Dr. and Mrs. James Huebner in memory of Mrs. Ruth Huebner’s parents, William and Matilda Dahlberg.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Fully enrolled in basic BSN program or Accelerated Second Degree BSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
- Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.0 or above with preference given to the candidate with the highest GPA.
- Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.
- Complete a free application for Federal Student Aid on the web at www.fafsa.ed.gov as soon after October 1st, as possible for the upcoming school year.
- Demonstrate financial need as determined by the University’s Office of Financial Aid.

Sharon J. Goulette Endowed Nursing Scholarship
This scholarship was established in memory of Sharon J. Goulette, alumna of the OU School of Nursing, to fund an annual $1,000 award to be used for tuition, books and fees.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Fully enrolled in basic BSN program, Accelerated Second Degree BSN program or RN-BSN Degree Completion Sequence as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
- A minimum of junior standing (56 credits or more) if pursuing the basic BSN or enrolled in second semester of the Accelerated Second Degree BSN program.
- Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 2.8 or above.
- Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.
- Complete a free Application for Federal Student Aid on the web at www.fafsa.ed.gov as soon after January 1st, as possible for the upcoming school year.
- Have demonstrated the greatest financial need as determined by the University’s Office of Financial Aid.
Lorraine Headley Endowed Nursing Award
This award of $1,000 was established by William Headley and his children, in memory of Lorraine Headley, a dedicated nurse, healthcare executive, School of Nursing Board of Visitors member, wife and mother. This award is intended to inspire future nurses to be strong advocates for their patients and their profession.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
• Fully enrolled in basic BSN program, Accelerated Second Degree BSN program or RN-BSN Degree Completion Sequence as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
• Have completed at least one semester of their nursing program.
• Have a minimum GPA of 3.3 or above in nursing courses and pre-requisite courses.
• Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.
• Preference will be given to students who have volunteer experience in a healthcare setting.

William and Diana Mitzelfeld Scholarship Award
This $2,500 scholarship will be awarded to students in the BSN or MSN program.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
• Fully enrolled in basic BSN, Accelerated Second Degree BSN, or MSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
• Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.7 or above for undergraduate students or a graduate GPA of 3.5 or above for graduate students.
• Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.
• Complete a free Application for Federal Student Aid on the web at www.fafsa.ed.gov as soon after January 1st, as possible for the upcoming school year.
• Have demonstrated financial need as determined by the University’s Office of Financial Aid.

Diane Norris Memorial Scholarship Award
This $1,500 scholarship is made possible by the memorial contributions made to honor Dr. Diane Norris, former Associate Dean of the School of Nursing. It is intended for a student who plans to work in pediatric nursing upon graduation.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
• Fully enrolled in basic BSN, Accelerated Second Degree BSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
• Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.3 or above.
• Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.
• Complete a free Application for Federal Student Aid on the web at www.fafsa.ed.gov as soon after January 1st, as possible for the upcoming school year.
• Have demonstrated financial need as determined by the University’s Office of Financial Aid.

Submit a detailed one-page statement explaining your future goal to work in pediatric nursing after graduation.
School of Nursing Alumni Contribution Scholarship
This is a $1,000 annual tuition award made possible by the pooled contributions of School of Nursing Alumni in support of current student scholarships.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Fully enrolled in basic BSN program or Accelerated Second Degree BSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
- Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.3 or above with preference given to the candidate with the highest GPA.
- Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.

Carol Ann Weber Nursing Tuition Award
This $1,000 award is presented by Mr. Dale O’Hara of Berkley, Michigan, in memory of nursing student and friend, Carol Ann Weber.

Applicants must meet the following criteria to be eligible:
- Fully enrolled in basic BSN program, Accelerated Second Degree BSN program or RN-BSN Degree Completion Sequence as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
- Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.0 or above.
- Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.
- Complete a free application for Federal Student Aid on the web at www.fafsa.ed.gov as soon after January 1st, as possible for the upcoming school year.
- Demonstrate financial need as determined by the University’s Office of Financial Aid with preference given to the student who first, demonstrates greatest financial need, and second demonstrates highest academic merit.

Anglea Zotos Alumni Scholarship Award
This is a $1,500 annual tuition award for a student who is fully enrolled in the basic BSN program or Accelerated Second Degree BSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.

Applicants must meet the following requirements to be eligible:
- Fully enrolled in basic BSN program or Accelerated Second Degree BSN program as stated on the student’s School of Nursing Plan of Study.
- Have achieved a minimum overall Oakland University GPA of 3.0 or above with preference given to the candidate with the highest GPA.
- Student in good academic and disciplinary standing according to Oakland University and School of Nursing standards.